Introduction {#S1}
============

In 2010 there were 5.1 million worldwide deaths attributable to injury. This accounts for 9.6% of all global deaths and has been increasing over the last 20 years \[[@R18]\]. To put this in context, injuries account for more deaths than HIV-AIDS (human immunodeficiency virus-acquired immune deficiency syndrome), tuberculosis and malaria combined \[[@R24]\]. In low and middle-income countries (LMICs) there is a greater toll of injury than high-income countries \[[@R40]\], with 90% of world deaths resulting from injury occurring in LMICs \[[@R49]\]. Injury can also result in lifelong disability \[[@R49]\], with significant financial implications for the injured patient and their family \[[@R42]\]. Injuries disproportionately affect males and the young \[[@R11], [@R24]\].

As a subgroup of injuries, road traffic injuries (RTIs) are the leading injury-related cause of death in males and were the ninth leading cause of death worldwide in 1999 \[[@R31]\]. RTIs accounted for 14% of deaths in males aged 10--24 years and 5% of female deaths in the same age group in 2004 \[[@R30]\]. In 2010, RTIs accounted for 1.3 million deaths worldwide and there was a 46% increase in death due to RTIs compared to two decades earlier \[[@R18]\]. Whereas deaths in high-income countries with road safety programmes have reduced over the last few years, deaths from RTIs in LMICs have increased \[[@R18]\]. RTIs are predicted to become the third or fourth leading cause of death in the world by 2030 \[[@R19]\].

A trauma registry may be defined as "a timely, accurate, and comprehensive data source that allows for continuous monitoring of the process of injury care" \[[@R26]\]. The data encompasses all hospital trauma-related admissions and is a powerful tool for identifying injury trends and possible solutions \[[@R4], [@R29]\]. Trauma registry data are particularly valuable in LMICs because other sources of data, which might be available in high-income countries, are less accessible in LMICs \[[@R25]\].

We set out to use published trauma registry data from LMICs to determine the current demographics of trauma patients in LMICs, as a basis for the development of intervention strategies. Specifically, we wanted to answer the questions:Do young, male patients continue to be most affected by trauma?How much do RTIs contribute to the burden of trauma in LMICs?

To answer these questions we performed a systematic review of the published trauma registry literature from LMICs.

Method {#S2}
======

We performed a systematic review of the published trauma registry literature from LMICs. Medline, Embase, Cochrane Library, PubMed, CINAHL and Web of Science from design to the 30th May 2014 were searched using single and combinations of the search terms "developing world", "developing country", "low income country", "middle income country", "trauma database/databank", "trauma registry/registries", "injury database/databank" and "injury registry/registries". We included published full-text articles from trauma registries in low and middle-income countries (as defined by the World Bank \[[@R1]\]) that describe the demographics of their trauma registry patients. Authors were contacted by email if full-text articles were unavailable. Articles from military trauma registries were excluded on the basis that their patient demographics and mechanisms of injury would be different. Articles from high-income countries, articles using data not principally derived from a trauma registry, articles describing patients of only one demographic (e.g. only paediatric patients) or only one mechanism of injury (e.g. only RTIs) were excluded from the final analysis. Trauma registry implementation or design papers, review papers and conference proceedings were excluded. Two authors selected articles for the qualitative and quantitative analyses and disagreements about whether a study should be included were resolved by discussion, as advised by the Cochrane Collaboration \[[@R10]\].

For the quantitative analysis, articles that used the same data from another article were not included. For example, if there were two articles published from the same trauma registry data of the same or similar years, only one of the articles would be chosen for quantitative analysis. During the qualitative analysis if data from an article were decided to not be trauma registry data, if the data only represented one patient group (e.g. one age group of patients) or if the data were incomplete, the article would be excluded from the quantitative analysis. Data from the included articles were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 22. Average patient age, gender and mechanism of injury were analysed. Additional data on method and time of pre-hospital transfers were analysed, if available. Medians and interquartile ranges were chosen to represent the results, as the data distribution was non-parametric. If an article reported the average age of their patients as both a median and a mean, the median value was chosen for the purpose of analysis. If, however, only a mean was reported, the mean was accepted and used for the analysis. An assessment of the quality of articles was made, based on the "Trauma Registry Assessment Tool" designed by O'Reilly et al. \[[@R28]\].

Results {#S3}
=======

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the systematic review flowchart according to PRISMA guidelines for systematic reviews \[[@R21]\]. The search retrieved 1867 abstracts from database searching and one additional record from a reference in an article's bibliography. Abstracts (1324) remained after duplicates were removed and 78 full-text articles were reviewed after abstract screening. Twenty three papers from 14 countries, including 103,327 patients, were deemed eligible and included in the qualitative analysis. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays the articles included in the qualitative analysis. Sixteen of these articles were included in the quantitative analysis. The explanations for why seven articles were not included in the quantitative analysis are contained in the table. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays an assessment of the quality of articles in the qualitative analysis. We made an overall subjective assessment of the quality of the articles retrieved by comparing a trauma registry article to what O'Reilly et al. recommend a trauma registry should report using their "Trauma Registry Assessment Tool" \[[@R28]\].

Figure 1.Systematic review flowchart, using PRISMA guidelines for systematic reviews.

Table 1.Articles included in qualitative synthesis of systematic review.CountryAuthor, YearMethodologyNumber of hospitalsNumber of patients (over study period)Included in quantitative analysisColumbiaOrdóñez et al. 2012 \[[@R29]\]Electronic trauma data capture in emergency department for trauma patients.23923 (3 months)YesFijiWainiqolo et al. 2012 \[[@R43]\]Paper injury surveillance form using data captured from medical notes (inpatients only).122233 (1 year)No: injury surveillance data captured from inpatient medical notes only.IndiaRoy et al. 2010 \[[@R37]\]Paper trauma checklist on admission to trauma ward. One hundered and seventy randomly selected patients from a total of 454 patients admitted to trauma ward. Excluded: elderly patients with an isolated fracture of the neck of the femur.1170 (2 months)YesIranHaghparast-Bidgoli et al. 2013 \[[@R8]\]Validated trauma questionnaire completed for all admitted trauma patients.1417,753 (5 years)YesIranMoini et al. 2000 \[[@R22]\]Paper trauma registry form completed for all trauma patients in emergency department and followed up daily on the ward.32663 (1 year)No: Same data as Rabbani/Moini paper.IranRabbani and Moini 2007 \[[@R34]\]Paper trauma registry form completed for all trauma patients in emergency department and followed up daily on the ward.34096 (likely over 7 years but not recorded)YesJamaicaPlummer et al. 2010 \[[@R33]\]Electronic trauma database. Patients aged 25--29 years selected from the database.1715 (5 years)No: only 25--29 year olds included.JamaicaWard et al. 2010 \[[@R44]\]Paper injury surveillance form for trauma patients on arrival in hospital or after stabilised if critically unwell.940,563 (1 year)YesMalawiSamuel et al. 2010 \[[@R39]\]Emergency department trauma registry form filled out for trauma patients on arrival and retrospective review of all hospital ward admissions, discharges and report log books. Combined data.11474 (6 months)YesMalaysiaSabariah et al. 2008 \[[@R38]\]All major trauma patients' details directly entered into electronic database.5933 (1 year)YesNigeriaNottidge et al. 2014 \[[@R25]\]Paper trauma registry forms obtained prospectively in emergency department for all patients with injuries.193 (7 weeks)YesPakistanHashmi et al. 2013 \[[@R9]\]Computerised database of all activated trauma team calls (dead on arrival and burns excluded).11227 (12 years)YesPakistanMehmood et al. 2013 \[[@R20]\]Electronic trauma registry of all trauma patients in emergency department (excluding isolated hip fractures and dead on arrival).1542 (3 months)YesPakistanZafar et al. 2002 \[[@R51]\]Initial paper trauma form for all patients meeting trauma team activation criteria, converted to online database. Patients operated on in other hospitals excluded.1279 (2 years)No: same data as Hashmi et al.'s paper.RwandaPetroze et al. 2014 \[[@R32]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for all injured patients transferred from a district hospital, who died in the emergency department or admitted due to injury included. Minor injuries treated as an outpatient excluded.12227 (1 year)YesSouth AfricaLaing et al. 2014 \[[@R17]\]Electronic trauma registry. Inclusion criteria: all trauma-related admissions, all trauma-related mortalities. Exclusion criteria: all orthopaedic trauma cases managed without co-supervision or consultation from trauma surgeons, all trauma cases managed as outpatients, burns patients, attempted suicides by way of poison or caustic substance ingestion, foreign body ingestion, inhalation.22550 (1 year)YesSouth AfricaSchuurman et al. 2011 \[[@R40]\]Paper trauma registry forms filled out for all trauma patients in emergency department.1785 (1 month)YesTurkeySquyer et al. 2008 \[[@R42]\]Medical records of all trauma patients admitted retrospectively reviewed. Compared to US hospital trauma registry data.2506 (1 year)No: retrospective data collection of admitted patients. Not trauma registry.UgandaDemyttenaere et al. 2009 \[[@R4]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for all trauma patients in emergency department.13778 (1 year)YesUgandaHsia et al. 2010 \[[@R11]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for all trauma patients in emergency department.13750 (1 year)No: same data set as Demyttenaere et al.'s paper.UgandaKobusingye and Lett 2000 \[[@R14]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for all trauma patients in emergency department.25210 (no study period available in paper)No: no study period available to assess if same patients in Kobusingye et al. paper from 2002.UgandaKobusingye et al. 2002 \[[@R13]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for all trauma patients in emergency department.5 (citywide)4359 (1 year)YesZambiaSeidenberg et al. 2014 \[[@R41]\]Paper trauma registry forms completed for patients if they presented to the Surgical Emergency Centre with evidence of injury. Additional data collected on those brought in dead through the same Emergency Centre.13498 (6 months)Yes

Table 2.Assessment of quality of articles.Author, YearData captureReported completeness of data (%)Data collection staffTrauma data collection methodsMethods to optimise data qualityOverall subjective assessmentDemyttenaere et al. 2009 \[[@R4]\]Prospective93.5Not mentionedPaper formNot mentionedGoodHaghparast-Bidgoli et al. 2013 \[[@R8]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedTrained physiciansValidated questionnaire then data analysed using IBM SPSS StatisticsTrained physicians doing data collectionGoodHashmi et al. 2013 \[[@R9]\]Prospective90Trained personnelNot mentionedData collection by trained personnelGoodHsia et al. 2010 \[[@R11]\]Prospective93Doctors, nurses and clinical officersPaper form then entered onto computer spreadsheetData checked by Senior DoctorModerateKobusingye and Lett 2000 \[[@R14]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedStaff trained for 1 hOne page paper form then loaded onto Epi Info Version 6Crosschecked with hospital registration bookModerateKobusingye et al. 2002 \[[@R13]\]Prospective96.5Doctors, nurses and clinical officersOne page paper formData checked by Senior DoctorGoodLaing et al. 2014 \[[@R17]\]Prospective80Trained physiciansComputer questionnaire then analysed using FileMaker Pro 11Trained doctorsGoodMehmood et al. 2013 \[[@R20]\]Prospective97Trained research assistantPaper form then analysed using Karachi Trauma Registry SoftwareRandom checks of data collection by Principal InvestigatorGoodMoini et al. 2000 \[[@R22]\]Prospective95Trained physiciansPaper form then Epi Info then analysed using IBM SPSSTrained physiciansGoodNottidge et al. 2014 \[[@R25]\]ProspectiveVaried completeness of data collectionNot mentionedPaper form then Epi InfoNot mentionedModerate-poorOrdóñez et al. 2012 \[[@R29]\]Prospective and retrospective37.6Full time staff for data recordingInternational Trauma Registry web-based formElectronic retrieval from electronic notesGoodPetroze et al. 2014 \[[@R32]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedTrained data managerPaper form then entered into Microsoft AccessTrained data managerGoodPlummer et al. 2010 \[[@R33]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedNot mentionedCollected and transferred to Trauma! Software programmeNot mentionedModerate-poorRabbani and Moini 2007 \[[@R34]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedTrained physiciansNot mentionedTrained physiciansModerate-poorRoy et al. 2010 \[[@R37]\]Prospective95Medical intern collecting dataQuestionnaire then analysed using STATADedicated intern collecting dataGoodSabariah et al. 2008 \[[@R38]\]Not mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedModerate-poorSamuel et al. 2010 \[[@R39]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedTrained registry clerk 24 h/dayDouble-sided registry formTrained registry clerk 24 h/dayModerateSchuurman et al. 2011 \[[@R40]\]ProspectiveVaried: displayed as a table in the paperTwo trained researchersPaper formTwo trained researchersGoodSeidenberg et al. 2014 \[[@R41]\]ProspectiveNot mentionedTrained staff 24 h/dayRegistry questionnaire, then Cardiff TeleformTrained staff 24 h/day and data collected twice daily when admittedGoodSquyer et al. 2008 \[[@R42]\]Retrospective75Not mentionedMedical records reviewed from trauma patientsNot mentionedModerateWainiqolo et al. 2012 \[[@R43]\]Not mentionedNot mentionedResearch assistants and hospital nursesInjury surveillance questionnaireResearch assistantsModerateWard et al. 2010 \[[@R44]\]Prospective and retrospectiveNot mentionedTrained medical records clerksNot mentionedTrained medical records clerksModerateZafar et al. 2002 \[[@R51]\]Prospective97Trained researcherTrauma paper form then electronic Trauma Registry v3.0Trained researcherGood

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} displays the quantitative synthesis of the review. The median age of LMIC trauma victims in this analysis was 27 (IQR 25--29). The median percentage of trauma victims who were male was 75 (IQR 66--84). The median percentage of RTIs as a percentage of total injuries caused by trauma was 46 (IQR 21--71). The median percentage of penetrating injuries (stabbings and gunshots) as a percentage of total injuries caused by trauma was 10 (IQR 4--21). The median percentage of blunt force injuries as a percentage of total injuries caused by trauma was 1 (IQR 0--15). The median percentage of falls as a percentage of total injuries caused by trauma was 17 (IQR 8--31). We found four of the articles in the quantitative synthesis of the review used the "Kampala Trauma Score" \[[@R13]\] to calculate the severity of injuries in their patients. Other trauma scoring systems used included the "Abbreviated Injury Scale" (AIS), the "A Severity Characterization Of Trauma" (ASCOT) score, the Glasgow Coma Scale, the "Injury Severity Score", the "Revised Trauma Score" and the "Trauma and Injury Severity Score".

Table 3.Quantitative synthesis of systematic review.Author, YearAverage age (years)% Male% Road traffic injuries (RTIs)% Stabbing or gunshot% Blunt force% Fall% Other causeTrauma scoring system(s) used (see below for abbreviations)Demyttenaere et al. 2009 \[[@R4]\]26 (mean)75501015102KTSHaghparast-Bidgoli et al. 2013 \[[@R8]\]31 (mean), 26 (median)7847Not mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedGCS, ISSHashmi et al. 2013 \[[@R9]\]Most patients 26--35875919.605.69.1GCS, ISS, RTSKobusingye et al. 2002 \[[@R13]\]24 (mean)735016013--KTSLaing et al. 2014 \[[@R17]\]28 (mean)82Not documented40.554.7 (includes RTIs)04.8ISSMehmood et al. 2013 \[[@R20]\]27 (mean)7233703716GCS, ISS, RTS, TRISSNottidge et al. 2014 \[[@R25]\]Most patients 20--3974"Most"Not mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedAIS. ISSOrdóñez et al. 2012 \[[@R29]\]31 (mean)672119.8033.720.8GCS, ISS, RTSPetroze et al. 2014 \[[@R32]\]30 (mean), 27 (median)7548414286GCSRabbani and Moini 2007 \[[@R34]\]28 (mean)78465.114.9190AIS, ASCOT, ISS, TRISSRoy et al. 2010 \[[@R37]\]30 (mean)8446001729Not mentionedSabariah et al. 2008 \[[@R38]\]Most patients 15--248473Not mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedNot mentionedGCS, ISSSamuel et al. 2010 \[[@R39]\]26 (median)76430013.529.6Not mentionedSchuurman et al. 2011 \[[@R40]\]Most patients 20--397522221600AIS, ISS, KTSSeidenberg et al. 2014 \[[@R41]\]24 (median)72263.42.726.325.8KTSWard et al. 2010 \[[@R44]\]Most under 29641727.417443.6Not mentionedAbbreviations of trauma scores: AIS: Abbreviated Injury Scale; ASCOT: A Severity Characterization Of Trauma; GCS: Glasgow Coma Scale; ISS: Injury Severity Score; KTS: Kampala Trauma Score; RTS: Revised Trauma Score; TRISS: Trauma and Injury Severity Score.

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} displays the pre-hospital transfer methods and transfer times. Only a few of the articles reported this data. The median transfer time to hospital was 180 min with a large range of transfer times. Pre-hospital transfer methods varied largely between countries and between the articles. The median percentage of ambulance transfers as a percentage of total pre-hospital transfers was 6 (IQR 5--35). The median percentage of private vehicle transfers as a percentage of total pre-hospital transfers was 44 (IQR 0--52). Other less common methods of pre-hospital transfer included walking, taxi, public transport and police.

Table 4.Pre-hospital transfer times and methods review.Author, YearPre-hospital transfer (PHT) time (minutes)Ambulance (%)Private Vehicle (%)Walking (%)Public transport (%)Police (%)Bike/ motorbike (%)Taxi (%)Other (%)Hsia et al. 2010 \[[@R11]\]Not mentioned550100221200Kobusingye et al. 2002 \[[@R13]\]66% patients within 60 min----------------Mehmood et al. 2013 \[[@R20]\]81% patients within 360 minNottidge et al. 2014 \[[@R25]\]Not mentioned098000002Roy et al. 2010 \[[@R37]\]Not mentioned34.500024.4039.30Samuel et al. 2010 \[[@R39]\]20115.443.814.512.47.8000Seidenberg et al. 2014 \[[@R41]\]1805.851.8037.10000Squyer et al. 2008 \[[@R42]\]Not mentioned78.721.3000000Zafar et al. 2002 \[[@R51]\]986.400000093.5

Discussion {#S4}
==========

This systematic review of published trauma registry data demonstrates that young, male, road traffic victims represent a large proportion of the LMIC trauma burden. These findings are consistent with a previous systematic analysis of the global burden of disease in young people, which found that RTIs accounted for the most disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) in young males aged 10--24 years \[[@R7]\].

Amongst the global population of all ages RTIs accounted for 75.5 million DALYs in 2010, an increase from 56.7 million in 1990 \[[@R23]\]. RTIs accounted for 53% more of the global burden of disease than tuberculosis in 2010 \[[@R23]\]. Despite this burden, the epidemic of injuries has been described as being "among the most neglected health problems of the late 20th century" \[[@R46]\] with relatively little research conducted into road safety injuries compared to other leading causes of disease \[[@R16]\]. Indeed, investment in injury has fallen behind investments in HIV/AIDS and reproductive health \[[@R7]\]. It is estimated that if injury mortality rates from all causes of injury in LMICs were reduced to those rates seen in high-income countries, over two million lives could be saved each year \[[@R15]\]. Financially, RTIs are estimated to cost LMICs 100 billion US dollars per year according to the World Bank \[[@R45]\], representing 1--3% of their gross national product (GNP) \[[@R36]\].

Improved road safety programmes can result in dramatic reductions in road traffic injury rates, as demonstrated in Australia where there was a 43.7% reduction in road traffic-related mortality following the introduction of road safety measures in 1990 \[[@R23]\]. Such safety measures, in combination with road safety education, are urgently required in LMICs \[[@R11], [@R16]\] and the health sector should champion these measures, as recommended by the World Health Organization \[[@R35]\]. RTIs can be reduced by enforcing speed limits, drink-driving laws, seat-belt laws and helmet use amongst motorcyclists \[[@R3]\].

The need to improve road safety globally has previously been highlighted but there has been limited action taken in LMICs \[[@R12]\]. This led to the initiation of the "Road Safety in 10 Countries Project" being initiated in 2012 \[[@R12]\]. This highly promising road safety project is predicted to save 10,310 lives over 5 years \[[@R6]\]. Positive potential side-effects of improved road safety are an increase in walking and cycling and a reduction in pollution \[[@R2]\].

The young men identified by this review as most affected by trauma are also often the family breadwinners in LMICs \[[@R47]\] and their death or disability from injury may drive these families into poverty \[[@R48]\]. Similarly the cost of care for injured young men can place unsustainable demands on families, especially in the context of underdeveloped social care and security systems \[[@R50]\].

This systematic review utilised data from trauma registries to determine the demographics of trauma patients in LMICs. In a scoping review of world trauma registries in 2012, publications from trauma registries were identified from 35 countries with the majority of publications from the US and Australia \[[@R27]\]. Trauma registries can be used as part of a trauma quality improvement programme \[[@R9], [@R29]\]. Implementation of trauma quality improvement programmes, which include trauma registries, has resulted in decreased mortality from trauma \[[@R9]\]. By identifying trends in injury, prevention strategies can be designed \[[@R4]\]. Trauma quality improvement programmes may also reduce overall hospital costs \[[@R5]\].

South Africa was identified to have a relatively high rate of penetrating injuries (including stabbings and gunshots). In the paper by Laing et al. they reported 40.5% of their injuries to be penetrating \[[@R17]\]. Jamaica also had a relatively high rate of penetrating trauma with 27.4% of the injuries in the paper by Ward et al. attributed to penetrating trauma \[[@R44]\]. This relatively high rate of violent trauma in these countries should be addressed by the local governments. Laing et al. discuss the fact that there is a high rate of interpersonal violence in South Africa \[[@R17]\] and Ward et al. explain that the "Violence Prevention Programme" was set up in Jamaica in 2004 to address the growing problem \[[@R44]\].

Time to hospital varied largely between countries and only a few of the trauma registry articles in this review, contained this information. In LMIC trauma registries in this review pre-hospital transfer times were long and the availability of ambulance transfers was limited. Long pre-hospital transfer times may be associated with worse outcomes \[[@R39]\]. This is an issue that needs addressing by local governments.

The quality of articles analysed in this review was variable. In a review by O'Reilly et al. they devised a tool to analyse data from trauma registries, which they named the "Trauma Registry Assessment Tool" \[[@R28]\]. This tool helps to assess the physical resources, human resources and processes of a trauma registry and is displayed in Table 1 of their paper \[[@R28]\]. We used the tool to assess the overall quality of articles we analysed. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays our assessment of article quality using this assessment tool. Most articles reported prospective data but completeness of data collection was often not reported. Most trauma registries initially collected data on paper forms and then transferred this information to computer. We would like to propose that trauma registries report their data in the format of the "Trauma Registry Assessment Tool". This would ensure that articles from trauma registries would be of a consistently high standard and that all important data is published. By presenting the data in this way it would allow funding bodies and governments to identify the areas of greatest need of investment and support. Trauma registries are expensive to run and therefore have an ethical obligation to publish data in an easy-to-read and consistent format so that their cost can be justified.

A limitation of this systematic review is that it only includes data from trauma registries and linked data may better estimate the age, gender and mechanism of injury in LMIC trauma patients. Additionally, trauma registry data may suffer from a decreased capture rate of data because busy clinicians may not have the time to record every trauma episode \[[@R13], [@R42]\]. Trauma registry data will only capture the data of injured patients who attend hospitals with trauma registries and will miss those patients who have their injuries treated in the community or die before reaching hospital \[[@R14], [@R40]\].

In summary, this trauma registry study has identified that the young, male population is most affected by trauma in LMICs and 46% of all injuries were road traffic injuries. This information can be used by local and national governments to support the case for increased investment in road safety measures and other strategies targeted at injury prevention in this population group.
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